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!o you e'er )onder ),y learnin01 in t,e traditional sense 4li5e ,o) your c,ildren are 
pro8a8ly no) tau0,t at sc,ool91 in a step-8y-step ;anner ),ere eac, ne) 8it of infor;ation 8uilds 
on t,e last1 is difficult for your 'isual-spatial c,ildren= >ay8e it isn?t1 8ut for ;any 'isual-spatial 
learners 4VSLs91 it?s as t,ou0, t,e really c,allen0in0 ;aterial is actually quite easy1 8ut ),at ot,ers 
in t,e class consider 'ery si;ple ;aterial is quite difficultD E,is is 8ecause ,i0,er le'el1 c,allen0in0 
;aterial en0a0es t,e ri0,t ,e;isp,ere of t,eir 8rainD F,en t,ey 0et to so;et,in0 t,at?s ne) and 
interestin01 it?s as t,ou0, all of a sudden t,e ri0,t side of t,e 8rain is c,ar0ed and ready to 0oG E,ey 
really can?t tune out or doHe off if ),at t,ey are learnin0 is interestin01 funny or c,allen0in0D E,e 
ri0,t ,e;isp,ere ,as to stay in t,e act1 and it?s ,appy to do soG Iut1 t,e ;inute t,e learnin0 
8eco;es 8orin01 rote1 dry1 or strictly auditory1 your 5ids ;i0,t as )ell 0et out a pillo) and fall 
asleep alon0 )it, t,eir ri0,t ,e;isp,ereG J?'e 0ot so;e 0ood ne)s and so;e not-so-0ood ne)s for 
you to s,are )it, your c,ildrenD 

 
 Kere?s t,e not-so-0ood ne)s firstL E,ere )ill 8e so;e class or colle0e lecture or 8oss or 
so#$%o&y t,at t,ey a8solutely ;ust pay attention to no ;atter ,o) incredi8ly 8orin0D E,eir 0rade or 
raise or Mo8 )ill depend on itD Jt?s nearly i;possi8le to a'oid suc, a situationD Jt?s 8ound to ,appenD  
 

E,e 0ood ne)s isL E,ey are in c,ar0e of t,eir ri0,t ,e;isp,ereG E,ey decide ),et,er it?s 
nap-ti;e or ti;e to )a5e up and 0et in t,e 0a;eD E,e ri0,t ,e;isp,ere )ants so;et,in0 ;ore to do 
t,an Must ,old up t,e ot,er side of t,e 8rainN0i'e it an opportunityG O'en if your 5ids are 
participatin0 in t,e ;ost 8orin01 auditory lecture of t,eir li'es1 t,ey can do so;et,in0 to acti'ate 
t,at part of t,e 8rain t,at Must )ants to Hone outD Kere?s ,o)L  

 P



!" Start 8y ta5in0 notes in pictures of ),at is 8ein0 saidD O'en if t,ey don?t need t,e 
notes1 Must dra) i;a0es of ),at t,e spea5er is discussin0D E,ese don?t ,a'e to 8e 
ela8orate or e'en artisticQ your 5ids Must need to 0et in'ol'ed in really ,earin0 t,e 
)ords so t,ey can create ;atc,in0 i;a0esD 

 
!" Rse ;ar5ers for notes1 ),et,er t,ey?re ta5in0 notes in pictures or )ordsD E,ey 

s,ould use a different color eac, ti;e a ne) 8it of infor;ation is introduced in t,e 
lecture or eac, ti;e a different su8Mect is ;entionedD E,e ri0,t ,e;isp,ere t,ri'es on 
color so s,o) t,e; ,o) to use itG Jt )ill e'en ,elp t,e; to recall t,eir notes 4as 
i;a0es9 if t,ey are quiHHed later on t,e ;aterialD 

 
!" Ery doodlin0 to 5eep focused1 e'en if t,e doodles don?t ,a'e anyt,in0 to do )it, 

),at t,ey are listenin0 toD !ra) t,e spea5er in ,is under)ear1 for ,ea'en?s sa5eG E,e 
point is to stay focused on t,e auditory infor;ationD 

 
!" Ea5e a s;all o8Mect to ;anipulate ),ile listenin0D A ,ac5ey sac5 ;i0,t )or51 or a 

8alloon filled )it, flour 4and ti0,tly sealedG91 or any ot,er stress relie'er 
;anipulati'e t,ey can findD E,ey cannot allo) it to distract t,e; fro; concentratin0 
on t,e )ords of t,e lecture1 t,ou0,1 or t,ey )ill ,a'e t,at o8Mect ta5en a)ayD 

 
!" Jf your 5ids 5no) t,ey are 0oin0 to 8e su8Mected to a strictly auditory lecture1 ,a'e 

t,e; as5 t,e teac,er1 spea5er1 or presenter for an o'er'ie) firstD Visual-spatial 
learners prefer 8i0 picture infor;ation firstQ teac, t,e; to ad'ocate for t,e;sel'es 
and as5 for t,at 8i0 pictureD E,en1 as t,ey?re listenin0 to t,e details1 t,ey?ll 5no) 
),ere t,e tal5 is ,eadedD E,ey can e'en ta5e notes 4in )ords or pictures9 in t,e 
;ar0ins of t,e o'er'ie)1 fillin0 in details fro; ),at t,e spea5er says to ;atc, t,e 
outline of ),at )as pro'idedD 

 
!" S,o) your c,ildren ,o) to stay on top of t,e lecture 8y tryin0 to predict ),ere t,e 

spea5er is 0oin0D F,at is t,e point= F,at are t,e i;portant facts= Jf your 5ids )ere 
required to stand up and quiH t,e rest of t,e class1 ),at )ould t,ey include on t,e 
test= Tou can do t,is 8y readin0 stories to0et,er and ,a'in0 your c,ildren predict 
'arious outco;es or endin0s and quic5ly re'ie) t,e ,i0,li0,ts of ),at ,as already 
8een readD 

 
J ,ope t,ese tips ,elp you in s,o)in0 your 'isual-spatial c,ildren ,o) to en0a0e t,e ri0,t 

,e;isp,ere of t,eir 8rains so t,at learnin0 is fun and can 8eco;e per;anentD Uer,aps you can s,are 
t,e; )it, your c,ildren?s teac,ers too1 so t,at classroo; instruction is ;eanin0ful and ;e;ora8leD 
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